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SUMMARY
Soils from long-term experiments at Rothamsted and Woburn were cropped for very
long periods (up to 5J years) with ryegrass in pots. Measurements of the potassium
taken up by the ryegrass that was not exchangeable to ammonium acetate and the
kinetics of its release both suggested two categories of non-exchangeable K. Of these,
the first to be released was closely related to the initial exchangeable K, whilst the
second, though partly related to the initial exchangeable K was also influenced by the
clay percentage. Release of both categories may have been controlled by diffusion,
because both showed good relationships between the quantity released and ^/time.
It is suggested that the first category may be K ' trapped' when K fertilizer added in the
field decreased the interlamellar spaces of vermiculite layers in clay particles, whilst the
second may simply be the 'native' K (described by others) present in clay and other
minerals in the soil.
Resowing the soils (without drying them) during the later stages of K. uptake
suggested that the ability of the old ryegrass to absorb K was not a factor limiting
K uptake even after long growth.
When the ryegrass ceased to grow, the mean K potentials in the exhausted soils were
close to the 'uptake potential' for ryegrass derived earlier by considering K uptakes
from soils in relation to the quantity/potential relationships of the soils. Drying and
rewetting the exhausted soils released K; the amount was influenced in one group of
soils by the exchangeable K in the moist exhausted soil and in another group by the
clay percentage.
fertilized plots of the same soil type had similar
amounts of constant-rate K but that the K-
Crops often remove more potassium from soils fertilized plot had more 'step K'.
than is measured by the commonly-used extrac- 'Native' or 'constant-rate' K seems generally
tants. This paper is concerned with K uptake by accepted to be that released by the soil minerals,
ryegrass (grown in pots) in excess of the 'ex- but there is less agreement on which size fraction
changeable K', extracted by neutral N ammonium contributes most; not surprisingly, this seems to
acetate, in the soil at the start of the experiment. depend on the clay minerals present. Both coarse
Previous work suggests that at least two cate- (2-0-2/tm) and fine (< 0'2/tm) clay fractions
gories of non-exchangeable K must be considered: have been found to contribute. (Addiscott & Tali-
using the pattern of K release with time, Arnold budeen (1969) reviewed this problem.) 'Loosely-
& Close (1961a) described 'loosely-held non- held non-exchangeable' or 'step' K cannot be
exchangeable K' and 'native K'. These quantities assigned to specific clay fractions; Moss & Coulter's
may correspond to those called 'step K' and results suggest it is at least partly derived from
'constant-rate K' respectively, which were re- residues of K added as fertilizer. Some degree of
moved in successive extractions with boiling HN03 equilibration might be expected between ex-
by Haylock (1956) and Moss & Coulter (1964). changeable and 'loosely-held non-exchangeable'
The latter authors showed that unfertilized and K, especially on soils from the same parent
33-2
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material; the extent of this equilibration and
whether or not it extends to the 'native K'
must depend on the history and mineralogy of the
soil.
Arnold & Close (1961a, b) used ryegrass to re-
move as much K as possible from soils taken in
1958 from the Agdell experiment at Rothamsted
and from another group of British soils from varied
parent materials. Release of non-exchangeable K
was related to initial exchangeable K in both sets
of soils and to the K content of the clay fractions
in the varied soils; there was no significant dif-
ference between K release from the fine and coarse
clay fractions (Brown & Dunwoody, 1966). Tali-
budeen & Dey (1968) have also subjected Rotham-
sted soils to exhaustive cropping.
SOILS AND METHODS
Details of the Classical and Ley-Arable experi-
ments at Rothamsted and Woburn from which
the soils were taken are elsewhere (Rothamsted
Experimental Station, 1970; Warren & Johnston,
1962a, 1967; Johnston & Garner, 1969; Johnston
& Wedderburn, 1975). The soils from Broadbalk,
Hoosfield, Barnfield, Woburn Market Garden ex-
periment and the Rothamsted and Woburn Ley-
Arable experiments and the pot experiment in
which they were cropped are described in Part I
(Johnston & Addiscott, 1971). Corresponding de-
tails for the Agdell experiment are given by John-
ston & Mitchell (1974). This glasshouse experiment
was made on soil samples taken in 1967. During
the 10 years after Arnold & Close's (19616)
sampling, the K status of the Agdell experiment
soils had been extensively modified both by
manuring and cropping.
In the pot experiment on the Classical and
Ley-Arable soils, ryegrass was grown for 608 days;
by this time the grass growing on soils from the
unfertilized Barnfield and Hoosfield plots had died,
and there were large differences in the amounts of
grass growing on the other soils. Many of the pots
were removed, but those listed in Table 1 were left
and the grass continued to grow until there had
been 11 cuts over 1413 days. To check that the
ryegrass itself was not the factor limiting K up-
take, the old stubble was then removed and fresh
ryegrass sown; as far as possible, the soil was not
allowed to dry. This new crop was cut five times
over 734 days; after the final cut further growth
was negligible. The Agdell soils were cropped for
seven harvests over 540 days; the soils were
removed, dried and repotted, and new ryegrass
sown for a further seven cuts over 749 days
(Johnston & Mitchell, 1974).
Table 1. List of the twelve soils cropped for the extended period, with total K uptake by ryegrass in both
croppings, exchangeable K, initially and in the moist and dried exhausted soils, and Kim
Exchangeable K (mg/kg)
Experiment
Broadbalk (BK)
Hoosfield (HB)
Barnfield (BN)
Highfield Ley-Arable (HLA)
Fosters Ley-Arable (FLA)
Woburn Market Garden
(WMG)
Plot
2B
3
5
1/0
4/0
7/2
1/0
2/0
4/0
8/0
Gc
Re
75
76
Treatment*
FYM
No fertilizer
PKNaMgJ
No fertilizer
PKNaMgt
FYM
FYM
FYM+PKJ
PKNaMg|
No fertilizer
Permanent
grass/clover
Reseeded grass
with N
FYM
NPK
Total K
uptake
(mg/kg)
1383
454
993
181
1143
1454
1499
2270
1962
428
1212
1002
966
772
Initially
650
99
337
99
411
697
569
1115
737
170
609
529
441
273
In exhausted soil
Moist
37
33
32
31f
32
30
41
39
43
41f
42
24
22
20
Dried
63
56
63
n.d.
59
61
110
106
109
n.d.
68
49
37
32
(mg/k
795
115
414
87
476
759
731
1435
1032
200
737
674
490
306
* For more detail see Johnston & Addiscott (1971).
f Estimate.
J K dressings per year; Broadbalk and Hoosfield 90 kg K/ha; Barnfield 224 kg K/ha.
n.d. Not determined.
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The analytical methods used are described in
Part 1 (Johnston & Addiscott, 1971).
RESULTS
The quantities of non-exchangeable K released
by the soils
Table 1 shows the total K uptakes by the rye-
grass (first + resown crops) in the Classical and
Ley-Arable soils that were retained for extra long
cropping, together with the exchangeable K (Ke)
in the cropped and uncropped soil, and the initial
value of K5600, the quantity of K that could be
removed from the uncropped soil for the K poten-
tial to fall to — 5600 cal/equiv, the uptake poten-
tial for ryegrass (Addiscott, 1970); this quantity
was read from the quantity/potential relationship
for each soil and should be the K initially avail-
able to ryegrass. The corresponding quantities for
the remaining Classical and Ley-Arable soils,
harvested at 608 days, are given by Johnston &
Addiscott (1971), and those for the Agdell soils by
Johnston & Mitchell (1974). Non-exchangeable and
'initially non-available K' values were deduced
from these as follows:
Non-exchangeable K = (Total K uptake) — (K8
in uncropped soil) + (K, in moist exhausted soil);
'Initially non-available K' = (Total K uptake)
— (K5600 in uncropped soil) + (Ke in moist exhausted
soil).
Because measuring K560l) involves determining
the full quantity/potential relationship, the value
(K, in moist exhausted soil) appears where the
corresponding K6600 value should ideally have been
used, but for exhausted soils the difference should
have been negligible, because both quantities were
very small.
The Classical and Ley-Arable soils cropped for
the longer period (soils listed in Table 1). There
were good overall relationships between non-
exchangeable K and initial exchangeable K and
between initially non-available K and K6600, but
these were not the same for all soils (Fig. la, b).
Two classifications seemed possible.
(1) In Fig. I (a) separate relationships (shown
by broken lines) seemed possible for soils that had
and had not received farmyard manure (FYM).
One Barnfield soil (from plot 1/0) fell on the
wrong line. The two Ley-Arable soils (both from
long leys) fell close to the line for soils that had
received farmyard manure. The unfertilized soils
fell on both lines. This may imply that the soils
with much organic matter (derived from FYM or
long leys) held K on organic exchange sites that
was not in equilibrium with the non-exchangeable
K. These separate relationships were less dis-
cernible when initially non-available K was plotted
against K5600.
(2) Figure 1 (a) also suggested that there might
be a series of individual relationships for soils from
different experiments (shown by solid lines), oc-
curring in ascending order of clay content, and
showing only small differences in the amounts of
non-exchangeable K released by soils from the
same experiment with varying exchangeable K
values. Figure 1 (6) shows that when initially non-
available K was plotted against K6600, this series
of individual relationships seemed even more
marked, and the amounts of initially non-available
K released varied little between soils from the
same experiment having widely differing K5600
values. In each case the unfertilized soil did not
fall with the other soils from the same experiment;
this may have happened because 'native' or
'constant-rate' K had already been depleted in
the field before the pot experiment. The two Ley-
Arable soils in this group also released less K than
their clay percentages suggested they should have
done; no reason is known.
The difference between 'initially-available' and
exchangeable K (K6600 —Ke) was well correlated
with exchangeable K (Ke) (r - 0'87, P < 0-001).
The above results could be explained if there
were two categories of non-exchangeable K in the
soils, of which one is close to equilibrium with
exchangeable K and related to it, and the other
less well related to exchangeable K and more de-
pendent on the clay .percentage. 'Initially-avail-
able' K (K5600) is usually about 30% larger than
exchangeable K (K,,) in Rothamsted soils, and
therefore probably includes an appreciable pro-
portion of the first category of non-exchangeable
K; this would explain the correlation noted in the
previous paragraph and also why the individual
relationships are more nearly parallel to the
abscissa in Fig. 1 (6) than in Fig. 1 (a).
The Agdell soils. Exchangeable K was measured
in the Agdell soils but not initially available K
(K5600). The release of non-exchangeable K was
well related to the initial exchangeable K with no
distinction between the six arable/fallow and the
six grass plots. These results apparently differ
from those in Fig. 1 (a) where organic matter
seemed to influence the relationship. However, the
increase in soil organic matter due to the grass
leys in the Agdell experiment (average 0-47 % C)
was very much less than that due to FYM in the
Classical experiments (average 1-88% C). There-
fore these results for the Agdell soils are not at
variance with the suggestion that organic matter
may hold exchangeable K which is not in equili-
brium with non-exchangeable K. Figure 2 shows
the relationship after the first cropping (before
the Agdell soils were dried and resown); that for
both croppings together was similar. Although
there was some variation in the clay percentages in
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Fig. 1. (a) Release of non-exchangeable K plotted against initial exchangeable K. (6) Release of initially
non-available K plotted against initial K5600. Table 1 soils: O, Broadbalk; Q, Hoosfield; A, Barnfield;
X , Highfield Ley-Arable; + , Fosters Ley-Arable; \7> Woburn Market Garden. Infilled symbols, farm-
yard manure plots; open symbols, plots given fertilizer; half-infilled symbols, unfertilized plots. Solid
lines connect points from the same experiment. Broken lines in (a) relate points respectively from plots
given fertilizer and plots given farmyard manure. The percentages on the diagrams are mean clay per-
centages for soils from the experiments shown.
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Fig. 2. Release of non-exchangeable K plotted against initial exchangeable K.
Agdell soils: O. arable/fallow; x , grass. ra = 0-81.
these soils, it was insufficient to show whether or
not clay percentage affected K release.
The Rothamsted Ley-Arable soils. The relation-
ships for these soils, cropped for 608 days, were
described in Part 1 (Johnston & Addiscott, 1971).
The regression of non-exchangeable K (Kno) on
exchangeable K (Ke) was
K™ = 0-680Ke + 0-275; r2 = 0-90 (P < 0-001).
That of 'initially non-available K' (K,,o) on Ke
was
= 0-332K. +0-349; r2 = 0-61 (P < 0-001).
Comparing these suggests that the two categories
of non-exchangeable K discussed in relation to the
first group of soils may be relevant here, i.e. one
related to exchangeable K and one less well re-
lated. 'Initially-available K' (K5eoo) again seemed
to include some of the first category because the
regression coefficient relating K,,,, to Ke was only
half that relating Kne to Ke, and because there
was a fair relationship between the difference
(K5600-K,) and K, itself,
0 - K e = 0-252K,-0-020; r2 = 0-61
(P < 0-001).
The substantial intercepts in the first two regres-
sions probably reflect the category of non-
exchangeable K that does not vary with Ke.
The percentage of clay in these soils varied too
little to show whether it affected the release of
non-exchangeable K.
The Woburn Ley-Arable soils. Non-exchangeable
K was fairly well related to the initial exchange-
able K (K,),
K™ = 1-598K. +0-101; r5 = 0-58 (P < 0-001),
but the 'initially non-available K' was unrelated
to exchangeable or initially-available K. (K5600).
(Both regressions accounted for less than 2% of
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Fig. 3. Cumulative K uptake plotted against ^/tirne for, • , Barnfield 1/0; Di Broadbalk 2B; A, High-
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Table 1 gives details of treatments for each plot. , cuts 3-6; , cuts 6-11. Vertical increments
after harvest 11 and harvest 5 (resown) are due to K in stubbles.
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the variation.) The difference (K6600 —Ke) was
quite well related to K,,
KM 0 0-K, = 1-371KO- 0-426; r2 = 0-66
(P < 0-001).
Comparing these regression coefficients suggests
that most of the variation in the non-exchangeable
K occurred in the category that was included in
K6600 but not in K,.
The clay percentage has been measured in only
a few of these soils, but the results suggest it varies
too little to show whether it influences the release
of non-exchangeable K.
The relationship of K release to time
Part 1 (Johnston & Addiscott, 1971) briefly
described the pattern of K release up to 608 days
in the Classical and Ley-Arable soils. Johnston &
Mitchell (1974) described the pattern for Agdell
soils. This section examines in greater detail the K
release from the group of soils (listed in Table 1) in
which the ryegrass was grown for 2071 days.
The ryegrass absorbed the initial exchangeable
K by the third (82-day) cut from all the soils
except that with most K, Barnfield plot 2/0 (farm-
yard manure+ PK fertilizer). The total K uptake
is therefore shown from cut 3 onwards. Total K
uptake, rather than release of non-exchangeable K,
was plotted because it was not possible to say
exactly when uptake of non-exchangeable K
began.
Plotting K uptake directly against time led to
curved relationships; these and the possibility that
a diffusion process controlled release suggested it
would be better to plot K uptake against ,/time.
Figure 3 shows the results with some of the soils;
for all these and the other soils, the 'K uptake:
y/time' relationship was approximately linear be-
tween the sixth and eleventh cuts (seventh and
eleventh cuts for the soils from Barnfield plots 2/0
and 4/0, which held most K). This suggests that
a diffusion process may have been the step deter-
mining the rate of K uptake in this period. Be-
tween the fourth and sixth cuts, the 'K uptake:
^/time' relationship was again almost linear but
much steeper. Again a diffusion process may have
been responsible, but if so the K must have been
diffusing from a larger 'pool' or more rapidly.
The relationship of the slopes to the initial
exchangeable K
The differing slopes in Fig. 3 may reflect two
'pools' of diffusible K in each soil, which may
correspond to the two categories of non-exchange-
able K discussed earlier. The slopes for cuts 4-6
and cuts 6-11 (7-11 for Barnfield plots 2/0 and
4/0) were therefore plotted against the initial ex-
changeable K (Fig. 4a, b). Figure 4(a) shows that
the 'K uptake:Jtime' slope for cuts4-6 was well
related to the initial exchangeable K and that
there was no justification for trying to discriminate
between soils from different experiments. This
'pool' was therefore probably in equilibrium with
the exchangeable K. The 'K uptake:,/time' slope
for cuts 6-11 was less directly related to the initial
exchangeable K (Fig. 46) and there was more evi-
dence of separate relationships for different experi-
ments; like those in Fig. l(a, 6), these occurred in
ascending order of clay percentage, i.e. this 'pool'
seemed to be influenced at least as much by the
clay percentage as by the initial exchangeable K.
The slopes for the two Ley-Arable experiment
soils from under long leys, like the amounts of non-
exchangeable K they released (Fig. la) were
smaller than expected from their clay percentages;
again there was no obvious reason.
It is not possible to be certain whether the
slopes reflect the quantities of K in each ' pool' or
the diffusion coefficients, because the apparent
quantity in the 'pool' will depend on the diffusion
coefficient.
The effect of resowing.. Figure 3 also shows the
continuation of the 'K uptake-.yjtime' relation-
ships after resowing. (The breaks in the lines corre-
spond to the K in the stubbles from the original
sowing.) Increases in slope on resowing were quite
small for soils from the Broadbalk, Hoosfield and
Barnfield experiments, being on average 9, 15 and
4% for the respective experiments. However, in
the Highfield Ley-Arable permanent grass-clover
ley soil (HLA Gc) and in the Woburn Market
Garden (WMG) plot 75 soil (that had received
farmyard manure) there were increases of 21 and
45 % respectively, and in the Fosters Ley-Arable
reseeded grass-clover ley soil (FLA Ro) and the
WMG plot 76 soil (that had received fertilizers)
the slopes increased 2-4 and 3-7 times respectively.
No reason is known, though accidental drying is
an obvious possibility.
The results from the eight Broadbalk, Hoosfield
and Barnfield soils suggest that, even by 1413 days,
the ability of the ryegrass to absorb K had not
become the factor determining the rate of K up-
take. This conclusion would be more certain were
it known why the slope increases occurred for the
other four soils.
The K potential in the exhausted soils
Exhaustion of soil K needs to be defined in rela-
tion to the crop grown, because crops vary in their
ability to remove K; this can be done with refer-
ence to the K potential of the soil in two ways:
(a) the K potential can be measured directly in
soils in which the crop has ceased to grow for lack
of K; this can be called the 'exhaustion poten-
tial '; (b) the potential at which uptake ceases can
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Table 2. Summary of the K potentials in
the exhausted soils
Mean K potentials (cal/equiv) in
Broadbalk sous
Hoosfield soils
Barnfield soils
Agdell soils
(a) Arable/fallow
(6) Grass
Woburn Market Garden soils
All soils in Table 1 together
All Agdell soils together
-5652
-5450
-5665
-5451
-5576
-5195
-5553
-5514
also be inferred by considering the amounts of K
taken up by the crop from soils of differing K con-
tent in relation to their quantity/potential rela-
tionships (Addiscott, 1970); this procedure does
not involve exhausting the soil and the resulting
potential was called the 'uptake potential'. Al-
though they are derived in totally different ways,
the 'exhaustion' and 'uptake' potentials should
ideally measure the same entity. Addiscott &
Mitchell (1970) showed that this seemed to be the
case for potatoes grown in some Rothamsted soils.
The 'uptake potential' was also measured for rye-
grass in Rothamsted soils (Addiscott, 1970).
The ryegrass seemed to have stopped growing
for lack of K in the Classical and Ley-Arable soils
cropped for the longer period and in the Agdell
soils, so measurements of the K potential (using
Talibudeen & Dey's (1968) short method) in these
soils should have yielded the 'exhaustion poten-
tial'. Table 2 summarizes the results for the un-
dried soils, and shows that the mean 'exhaustion
potential' values in the two groups of soils were
respectively — 5553 cal/equiv and — 5514 cal/
equiv. Both are close to the 'uptake potential' of
— 5600 cal/equiv derived before (Addiscott, 1970);
so for ryegrass, as for potatoes, 'uptake' and
'exhaustion' potentials probably measure the
same entity.
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Fig. 5. Eelease of K on drying and rewetting plotted against the percentage of clay. O, Broadbalk;
D. Hoosfield; A, Barnfield; x , Highfield Ley-Arable; + , Fosters Ley-Arable; V> Woburn Market
Garden; f, Agdell arable/fallow; • , Agdell grass.
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The effect of drying and rewetting the
exhausted soils
Drying and rewetting a soil alters the exchange-
able K content in a direction determined by the
relationship of the K saturation of its cation
exchange capacity to an ' equilibrium' K saturation
at which the soil tends neither to fix exchangeable
K. nor to release K into the exchangeable fraction;
if the K saturation is less than the 'equilibrium'
value, K is released, and vice versa (De Turk,
Wood & Bray, 1943; Matthews & Sherrell, 1960).
The K is most likely to be released from the clay
fractions, so the amount of K. released should also
be related to the clay percentage.
The effect of clay percentage could not be tested
for the soils of the Rothamsted and Woburn Ley-
Arable experiments that were removed at 608 days,
because it varied too little. However, Part I
(Johnston & Addiscott, 1971) showed that for
these soils there were clear relationships whereby
the amount of K released into the exchangeable
category on drying and rewetting (with the ex-
tractant) decreased as the amount of exchangeable
K in the moist exhausted soil increased (as would
be expected from the previous paragraph).
No similar relationships were found for the
twelve Classical and Ley-Arable experiment soils
cropped for the longer period or for the Agdell
soils, possibly because these soils were exhausted
more uniformly, so that variations in clay percent-
age had more influence. Indeed, the release of K
tended to increase rather than decrease with the
'moist' exchangeable K in the Agdell soils, prob-
ably because both the release and the exchangeable
K increased with the clay percentage.
Figure 5 shows the releases of K on drying and
rewetting soils from the Classical and Agdell groups
related to their percentages of clay. (There seemed
no justification for plotting the groups separately,
and clay percentage figures were not available for
all the Classical soils.) Regressions of K release on
(% clay), (% clay)i and (% clay)2 were calculated,
omitting one Agdell soil that released less than
one-fifth as much K as most of the others, and also
omitting the Woburn soils which came from a
different soil series and possibly had different K
release characteristics. The regressions accounted
for similar percentages of variation (75, 76 and
72 %) and no further information was obtained
from a 'log:log' plot, so no deductions could be
made about the precise nature of the relationship.
DISCUSSION
The quantity measurements and the pattern of
release with time both suggested two categories of
non-exchangeable K in these soils, one of which
was closely related to the initial exchangeable K
and the other more influenced by the clay per-
centage. It is of interest to try to identify these
categories more exactly.
Non-exchangeable K that varies with
the exchangeable K
Some suggestions about the nature of this cate-
gory of K can be made for some Rothamsted soils
with reference to the minerals in their clay frac-
tions. These comprise mainly expanding minerals
in the Broadbalk soils,' best described as randomly -
interstratified montmorillonite - vermieulite'
(Weir, Catt & Ormerod, 1969) and rather similar
materials in Bamfield soils (Avery et al. 1972).
Barshad (1954) showed that the entry of K or
NH4 ions into the interlamellar space of vermieu-
lite caused a decrease in the spacing that 'trapped'
the K or NH4 ions and prevented the movement of
ions in and out of the space. It seems possible that
the first category of non-exchangeable K could
have been K ions 'trapped' in this way near the
peripheries of the clay particles. Giving K fertilizer
would increase this 'trapped' K and also increase
the exchangeable K, so the two would be related,
as observed. Such K would not be exchangeable
to ammonium acetate because the NH4 ion has the
same effect as the K ion on the interlamellar
spacing. However, Barshad showed that Ca ions
could replace these 'trapped' K ions, so since
measuring K5600 in effect involves 'extracting' the
K with M/100 CaCl2 at a wide soil: solution ratio,
it seems reasonable that, as observed, K5600 should
include some of this category of K.
Non-exchangeable K influenced by
the clay percentage
This category of K probably includes inter-
lamellar K that is present in clay minerals and
others independent of manuring, i.e. 'native K'.
However Fig. 5 (b) suggests that this category was
at least partly related to the initial exchangeable
K in the Barnfield soil and slightly so in the others.
'Trapped' K possibly moved inwards in the clay
particles in the field during the 100 or more years
that these experiments have been made, especially
if occasional severe drying caused dehydration and
a redistribution of interlayer cations. There may
therefore have been some K that, though not
'native', was indistinguishable in its sites and
kinetics of release from 'native' K.
The clear K uptake :J time relationship for this
category of K (released between cuts 6 and 11)
suggests that a diffusion process controlled the
rate of K uptake. This seems most likely to have
been diffusion of K ions out of the clay particles
(though it could, for example, have been the
counter-diffusion of Ca ions). Chute & Quirk (1967)
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and Quirk & Chute (1968) treated illite particles as
cylindrical and applied the appropriate diffusion
equation (Crank, 1956, p. 66) which can take the
form
Mt Dt
for small values of Jlf
 tjM„, where Mt is the amount
diffusing out of the cylinder in time t, Mx that in
infinite time, D the diffusion coefficient and o the
particle diameter.
The first term in this equation shows at once
why the 'K uptake:^/time' relationship may have
held. However, rearranging to take the second term
into account (by dividing throughout by t) did not
improve the extent to which the K uptake data
fitted the theory, so further discussion is in terms
of the simple ^/time relationship. The observation
that this relationship persisted right to the end of
the K uptake period in most soils may imply that
M^ was much larger than the amount of K re-
leased even by the final harvest. (The cessation of
ryegrass growth did not mean that K release had
stopped, merely that it had become too slow to
support crop growth.)
Estimating the diffusion coefficient governing the
movement of K from the clay particles necessitated
a value for Mx, but none was really satisfactory.
Approximate calculations based on the extreme
possibilities that Mm was (a) no more K than was
released to the ryegrass, or (6) all the K estimated
to be in the clay fractions, and assuming an arbi-
trary but possible mean clay particle diameter of
1 fan, suggested that for all the soils the intra-
particular diffusion coefficients were in the range
10~18-10~20 cm2/sec, i.e. of a similar order of magni-
tude to those reported for illites (Chute & Quirk,
1967; Quirk & Chute, 1968). Thus this category of
K possibly came from particles (or layers within
particles) having illitic character.
Release of K on drying and rewetting
This mechanism is not well understood, but it is
almost certainly not the same as either of the
categories of release discussed earlier. Rich (1972)
noted it might occur during dehydration and re-
hydration of interlamellar cations, when redistri-
bution might occur. It is not possible to explain
why the release of K on drying and rewetting the
Ley-Arable soils was related to the exchangeable
K in the moist soil; however, the redistribution
referred to by Rich would tend to re-establish the
equilibrium between exchangeable and inter-
lamellar K.
Importance to crops
A comparison of the likely values of the various
categories of soil K to crops would be useful. Un-
fortunately, the release of K during intensive
cropping with ryegrass in the glasshouse probably
depended on the roots holding down the K con-
centration in the soil solution; had it been allowed
to increase, K release would probably have been
inhibited (Rausell-Colom et al. 1965). Thus it may
be unfair to make inferences about the values of
these categories of K to annual crops or even to
perennial crops whose growth and K uptake cease
during winter. However, the fairly rapid release
of the non-exchangeable K that varied with the
exchangeable K is worth noting. If, as suggested,
this occurred from K 'trapped' near the peri-
pheries of clay particles, it is probably an important
factor in the usefulness to subsequent crops of K
fertilizer residues (Warren & Johnston, 19626;
Johnston, 1971).
We thank J. D. D. Mitchell for help with the pot
experiments, and other staff who helped with the
analyses.
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